
Mrpan and nothing raore the nianufactare would 
be no offence. It is, however, a My fan  possessed or 
carried by a Siidi and in the nature of things it is as 
in?possible to manufacture thip arm as it is impossibla 
k> manufacture a hatyar used in a marriage procession 
and, therefore, the exemption does not cover or include 
manufacture by a Sikh or any other person, for the word
ing of the notification shows that it is only when the 
arm has assumed its final form and has become a hirpan 
that the exemption begins to operate.

A .R . 

Appeal accepfei.
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REViSiONAL CRIWIMAL..

Before Mr. Justice Mariincau.

J922 ARJAN MAL atŝ b onm-RS—'Tetitioners,

T h e  ( j R O W ^ — B esp o n d G n i.

Gitninal Bevisioti No. 992 of 1922.

Indian Peml Code, sections 176/109 and 189—whether a got  ̂
ticlion unMer section 189 can be altered to a conviction under sec- 
£om 176/109 in appeal,

The petitioners were cliarged with, aiid ĉonvicted of, m  
O'ffeitce under section 189, Indian Penal Code, the allegation beiag 

had held out threats to Chaubidar for the purpose of 
ind.'ttcing him to teftain from reporting a certain boy’s death by 
drowmng. On appeal the District Magistrate held that there 
'Was ao offenca under geetion 189 as a village Chaukidar was 
not a public servant -vsitHn tiie meaning of section 21 (eighiji), 
tte Wud, lio?̂ e-v̂ r, that the petitioners and the IjambUfdars 
(w ho had been con^Tieted under section  1 ?6  in a separate trial) 
liad -etitrered into a conspiracy in pursuance of which the latter 
osaitted to report the hoy’s den-th Hef aeeordingly alt̂ sed 
#8OTiotions of the petitionofs to convictions So3? an offence undef i 
sctions 176/W9, Indian Penal Code.
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Held, that the offence under sections 176/109, Indian Pene-l 
Code, being of a different nature and constituted by an entirely 
different set of facts from one under section 189, and the petitioners 
not having been called upon in the trial Court to answer a charg'? 
under sections 176/109, the District Magistrate was not justified 
in altering the convictions under section 189 to convictions under 
sections 176/109 in appeal.

Revision from  the order /■/ G. C- Ililion, JSsquirej 
District Magistrate, Ludhiana, dated the 22nd June 
192£, modifying that of Sayyad Abbas Mmsai% Magis
trate, %id Glass, Ludhiana, dated the 6ih April 1922, 
convioiing ike petitioners.

Za *̂ar Ullah TChan, for Hiaz Mulianoiiiady for Pe
titioners.

Mbhe Ghanb Mahajan, for the Governmont Ad
vocate, for Respondent.

■Mabtin eau  J,— This ease is connected w th  a, case 
whdch forms the subject of Criminal Revision No. 993 of 
1922. The latter case relates to a conviction of some 
Lanibardars of Dhapaii in the Ludhiana District for an 
oftettce tinder section 176, Indian Penal Code, wHch 
consisted in their omitting to give information to 
the police of the death by drowning of a boy named 
Harnam Singh. Tne petitioners in the present ease 
were charged -with, and convicted of, an offence m der 
section 1B9, Indian Penal Code, the allegation being 
that they held out thrmts to Wazira, Chaukidati fox the 
purpose of inducing hiro to refrain from reporting th© 
deceased boy’B death to the police. On appeal the Dis
trict Magistrate held that there was no offence u n fe  
s6ctioi|^189, Indian Penal Code, as a v i l l a g e W a s -  
not an of&eer of Government and was therefore hot a- 
pnhlic servant within the meaning of section 21 (eighth). 
He fonnd that the petitioners and the Lamharclars. had 
©ntered into a conspiracy in pursuance of which the latter 
btoitted to report Harman Singh’s death, and h0 accord
ingly altered, the convictions to convictions nndai*,,sefe-? 
'tions 176/109, Indian Penal 'Code. Th0 offence,'wK'bS'^s^ 
;:f̂ 'ti-tioners., are alleged to'have committed under s«̂ t̂i'an|j:' 
l® /lD |j Indian PenalCoIe> by entering in to a conspiracy 
with the lanibardars not to report the boy’s death is- 
one of a different nature from the o. f̂ence under sectior& 
189 with which ihey had been charged and is constituted.

w n

AbJ^ MiJE*- 
f .

Te» Cjlows*.
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1:922 by !i.n entirely different sec of factĤ  and as ilie petitioii6r» 
\iei'Q not calied upon in the trial Court to answer 

4»ja2c Mal  ̂ charge of an offence under >:?e6tiom 176/109 I do not
'fcB C&owK thirik that the District Magistrate -was justified in appeal

in altering the conTietions to convictions under those 
riec.tions. A further reason xor not altering the findings 
would he th.at a proBecution for an offence under sections 
176/109, Indian Penal Code, requires sanction under 
section 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code, -which is 
not necieBsary for a prosecution for an offence under 
section 189, Indian Penal Code. ^

It is argued for the Crown that the eorivictions for 
m  offence under section 189, Indian Penal Code, should 
have been maintained, but I think that the District Magis
trate’s view that no offence under that section had been 
C03nmitted was correct,

I accordingly accept IMb appHcatioaj Bet aside the 
convictionB and sentenees, and ^acquit the petitioners  ̂
and direct that the fine;?, if paid, be refunded,

A .  B ,

Metjision acoe-pted.


